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MINERS WILL DEMAND STATE,TEMPORARY INJUNCTION IS H BRAKE PLANT TO POLICE ARE SEARpHING FOR

"WOMAN WITH TERRTO i

ORLD WILL KNOW WITHIN 36

HOURS WHETHER KEMAUSTS LOCATE HERE

EYES" BELIEVED CUILTYHAVE CHOSEN WAR OR PEACE mines, are nack-SOU- tnorganised minersUmpqua HOIdingS
. Of iiUK the contemplated fight H was

Daughter of Slaio Woman Dedara That Mysterious Person la
jgora Cabinet Expected to Announce Soon Whether They

Will Await Peace Conference or Take Matters Into Own i
Responsible for the Deatb cl Ers. K2s and Ret. Hall, M ;

t , Whose Bodies Were Found oi Farm.- Hands By Invading Thrace.

slan council for labor and defense has
been ordered to prepare the maxi-
mum quantity of rolling stock avail-
able for transportation of troops and
munitions.

Oil Drill Again
Active Says Paper

After a period of Inactivity extend
ing for four weeks or more, drilling
has again been resumed on the oil well
on the north side of town, says the
Sutherlin Sun. It is understood that
the delay In drilling operations was
due to the fact that a portion of the
equipment which was being used in
rimming out the hole became fast at
a depth of Beveral hundred feet, and
that it was only dislodged and remov-
ed after considerable time and effort.

'

During the past ten days or more
E. C. Latham ,of Log Angeles, one of
the principal promoters of the enter-
prise, has. been at the well Riving per
sonal supervision to the work or mak
ing repairs and getting things In shape
to resume drilling. Casing has been
put in and the flow of salt water.
which was giving the drillers much
trouble, has been shut off.

Two expert drillers are now in
charge of the well, and they expect
to make good progress with the work
from now on. One of these men was

mr Associated Press.)
hNSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 23.

vin 26 hours the worm will proo- -

know wnemer me xuriusa
lists have chosen war or peace.
Angora cabinet, meeting at Smyr- -

expected Hourly to aeciare
her the Kemalists "will await the

conference proposed by the pow- -

fir take matters in their own bands
Invading Thrace. -

Defines England's Policy.
ONOON, Sept. 23. The policy of

Britian In the Near East is to
lish the freedom of the Dardan- -

under the supervision of the
cue of nations .declared Lloyd

se in a statement at a conference
newspapermen today.
Turks Are Concentrating.

pNSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 23. (By
ed Tress.) The Turks are con--

liatins heavily in the vicinity of
dttoday. Kemal is personally com- -

ling the forces. Turkish cavarrp
Is are active on the Chanak

t.

Try to Avoid War. ..
k)NDON, Sept. 23. (U. P.) In a

raent today Lloyd George said he
doing his utmost to avoid war in
Near East through an immediate

lerence of the nations involved.
freedom of the Dardanelles and

nhorus must be maintained, how- -

Kemal Wants Thrace.
-- IUS, Sept. 23. (U. P.) Poincare
Clinton are discussing the propos-

GRANTED AGAINST STRIKERS

'
(By Associated Presa

CHICAOO. Sept. 23. Judge Wll- -
kerson today granted Attorney Gen
eral Daughterly'! petition for a
nation-wid- e temporary injunction
against the striking railway shopmen.
In a lengthy review. Wilkerson saw
the defendants could not deny know-

ledge and responsibility for the wide-

spread violence which has marked
the strike.

"DEATH PACT MAY HAVE

FIGURED IN VET'S SUICIDE

(By Associated Press.)
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Sept. 23.
Proceeding on the theory that "a

death pact" figured In the death of
O. H. Worley. of Bend, Oregon, an

man at the Arrowhead gov-
ernment hospital, officials have or
dered a searching Investigation, seek-

ing to learn the Identity of the person
who furnished Worley with a revolv
er. Worley waa paralysed and had
the use of only one arm. The gun
was in another room and officers de
clare it was physically impossible for
him to have gone for it or even
reached it from his bed. Whether
some "Buddy," torn with sympathy
for Worley who has been bedfast for
8 months unable to move, or some
visitor, acting on Worley's appeal, ob-
tained the revolver for him, has not
been determined. The remains will
be sent to Bend for burial.

o

JAKES COX SAYS TARIFF

: . BILL IS A MONSTROSITY

Rv Associated Press.)
CLEVELAND. Sent. 23. Asked

what the issue would be in 1922, for-
mer Governor James M. Cox, of Ohio,
democratic nominee for president in
1920, declared In an address here
today that "the people will be asked
to elect a congress that will undo the
present tariff monstrosity." .

HmCHDSLTTS REPUBLICANS

HOLD A CONVENTION TODAY

s (By Associated Press.).
BOSTON, Sept. 23. The republi-

can state convention assembled today
to adopt a platform upon which Sen-
ator Lodge will seek and
C'hannlng Cox a second term as gov-
ernor. Coolidge was
chairman. Reviewing the present-da- y

conditions, which, he said, consti-
tuted an era of prosperity, the nt

asserted it would not have
been possible without the foundation
laid by the government with Its eco-
nomic policy at home and peaceful
policy abroad.

The new tariff was given principal
attention as a campaign issue by Mr.
Lodge. "The great question to be de
cided at this election Is not whether
we approve or disapprove of certain
Items In the tariff but whether we are
prepared to abandon a policy ot pro-
tection," be said.

C. S. Helnllne. returned today from
Portland where he has been attend-
ing the school for postmasters and
a I si attending the collectors' conven
tion.

TQ PROVIDE MINE PROTECTION
i

By Tinned Press.)
JACKSON, Cal., Sept. 23. The mi-

ters will demand the next state legis-
lature to provide protection in the

rier,nhont trwlnv II nmhriinn
organiser of the American Federation
ot Labor.

m AMERICANS KID- -

NAPPED; mfCa RANSOM

(By United Tross.)
.MEXIOO CITY. Sept. 23. Three

American employes of the Interna-
tional Petroleum company were kid
napped by Mexican bandits who are
demanding 10.000 pesos ransom. Fed-
eral troops were ordered to appre--
heud the bandits and release the
prisoners.

J":.,
212 INDICTED RESULT OE

it
HERRIN MINE MASSACRE

riv Associated Press.)
MARION. 111. Sept. 23. In a

comprehensive revort, the special
grand' Jury which Investigated t'
Herrln mine killing today bitterly
arraigned Adjutant General lllack
for failure to send troops; sherl'
Melvln Thaeton and the local po-
lice for alleged failure to protec
life and property and returned 2
'ndlctmenta,

The ransacking ot the I hardware
stores for arms and ammunition
Just before the attack was the re-

sult of an agreement from John L
Lewis, president of the Up'
States Mine Workers, to State Sen
ator William Sneed, declaring the
non-uni- men- to be srlkebreakers
the report said.

PRICE Of TREASURY .

CERTIFICATES RAISED
t rr i f i i i i r '.l'

.Tjie pli'tdhafe prices qn (heigovern- -

ment Treasury savings veruncniei
have been Increased according to no-

tice received this morning by Post-msst-

L. P. Relzenstein. These s

mature in four years and for-

merly brought 4 -2 percent lnter-est.-i.

Under the new schedule, .th
earning power Is. i percent. The new
prices become effective on October 1.
The old $25 certificate which former-
ly sold for $20. is Increased to $20.-0-

The purchase price on the $100
certificate is .Increased from $80 to
$S2 snd on the $1,000 certificate
from $800 to $820. The sale of $1
Treasury Savings Stamps will cease
on September 30. ; ,

ARGONAUT DISASTER WILL

BE INVESTIGATED SOON

(Bv United Press.) '

SACJIAMENTO, Sept. 23. Gov-
ernor Stephens announced this
morning that he had nearly com-

pleted the selection of a committee
to make an Impartial Investigation
of the Argonaut disaster.

Douglas uoumy Lignt and
i
i

Water C6. Leased.

WILL'-- MOVE FACTORY

Machinery la No Being Torn Down

Ready for Shipment and Will Ar-

rive Here In a Kew !

Company May llulld Inter. '

The Automatic V.
i-- lectrlc Brake com- -

pany today secu d a three-yea- r
lease on the Souti Vmpqua plant of
the Douglas Con y Light & Water
company, and wll tart work at once
moving; the Portlabd. factory to Rose-bur- g.

'
The machinery at the Portland (no

tory is now being torn down and wilt
be ready for shinjnent within a few
days. It is expetted that the new
plant will be fully Installed and ready
for operation by the middle of .Octo-
ber when work wljl be resumed on a
large scale.

At the present time the company
does not expect to do any building,
but later on the cement foundation
built for the old cold storage plant.

During the winter it is plannedto do a great deal ot development
work and the machine shops will be
kept busy putting the Invention into
various forms where it may be dem
onstrated for different purposes. At
present it is being used in a great
many ways and the machine shops
are kept busy meeting the demand.

The demand for brakes for use on
automobiles Is growing dally, and
within a short time it is thought that
the company will be forced to pro
vide more room. The nroDertv leased
gives adequate space and a large fac-

tory can be bullt During tbe winter
the machine jihops will probably sup-
ply work for at least a dozen machin-
ists.

TRAINMEN KILLED AS : ' ( I

H1 u RESULT OF COLLISION

(By T'nlted Press.)
VENTURA, Cal. Sept. 23. Engineer
Bradley was killed Instantly and
fireman Feeley died later as a re-
sult of a headon collision between
two Southern Pacific trains near
Oxnard last niRht Two other train-
men were Injured. Several passen-
gers were bruised. '

TRIAL OF EDITOR HAS BEEN

POSTPONED UNTIL OCT. 16

.(B? t'nl'ed Press.)
MEMPHIS, Tenn. Sept. 23. The

trial of C. V. Sanders, editor if the
Memphis Press, charged with pt

of court, was postponed un-
til October lGlh. He Is chargedwith publishing a strike editorial at-

tacking the Integrity of the federul
courts. .

Fall Dress

Knmal fur the return of ConaUn-- i formerly with the --Standard Oil. com-
il to TuikeyritQgether with east-- Pany and the other was formerly sup- -

ymrace ana ine, )uLerua.iiuuiuiea- ennienuent ot in aukcuuur EuuiiJiwjr,
,oi me Dardanelles., peace con-- j at tJutte, Mom.

11
It is understood that the hole Is now

at a depth of between six and seven
hundred feet A gas bearing sand has
been encountered with traces of oil

Kr Tjithsm. who Is an exDert on oil
bearing sandrf .states that the presence

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J Sent. 12.
The search for the "woman with

terrifying eyes," accused by Charlotte
Mills, daughter of Mrs. James Mills,
slain with Rev. Edward Hall on an
abandoned farm, as being responsible
for the couples death, occupied the
police today.

"Find the Woman."
"NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Sept 22.
--"Find the woman." This was the

order today in the investigation of the
case ot W. H. Hall, rector ot the fash-
ionable church of St John the Evan
gelist and his choir leader, Mrs. Elinor
Mills. Investigators devoted their ef-

forts to finding the "Jealous woman"
who, it is reported, gossiped with
church members regarding alleged In-

timacy of the clergyman and Miss
Mills. This woman la said to have
informed Mills, sexton ot the church,
that he should keep a close watch on
bis wife.

If she can be found, police believe
they will bavo located the woman who
wrote love notes to Hall, and wno
might have been so maddened by Jeal
ousy that she would commit murder.
Mills was summoned by detectives to-

day to be present as the Identity ot
the woman who told him ot the gos
sip, i i

Tbe woman under investigation, ac-

cording to investigators, started tbe
congregation abuses with "trashy1
tales concerning the assassination ot
the millionaire minister and the wife
nf the sexton. The "choir loft
sip It was said, went the rounds of the
Church. , , ,

Mills stated that he waa greatly con
cerned and worried when the gossip
first reached his ear.

I decided to do what the Rev. Hall
has so often told us from tbe pulpit
that if a person has anything against
a brother in cburcn, go to nim tor an
understanding." he declared.

After thinking things over, ana
nravine. I went to my pastor.
,. ."1 found him in the study and after
much, hesitation told him what 1 had
heard and asked him if it were true.

" 'Why. of course not. no said. My
Interest in Mrs. Mills is only that of
una Christian to another that ot a
nastor for n member of his flock.

"After he told me that I felt asham
ed of mysetr. ! asaeo. nis lorgiveueas
for ever letting the gossips put such
a notion In. my head. He forgave me

readily and I left his study and came
home and kissed Elinor, i uia not leu
her I had momentarily doubted her,
hut I mesa she could tell."

Prosecutor Strieker siaieu iou
that ho planned to question every one
of the church members to trace down
the suspect In the crime.

Jealous woman nesponsiois.
1WKW HIIUNSWICK. N. J.. Sept 22

(By the Associated Press.) "A
Jealous woman killed my mom ana
Mr. Hall."

This assertion, tilting In perfectly
with the theory which authorities in
vA.iiiraiinr th murder of Mrs. Elean
or Relnhart Mills and Rev. Edward
wheeler Hall are bending every enori
tn nmvs. was made this evening by
Charlotte Mills, daughter of
the slain woman. It was tbe first time
she had broken her'Sllenee save be
fore'- the authorities since . iragsuy
came Into the humble Mills home and
left her Its mistress.

"The womsn I think killed mom,
the elrt continued, "was" she nam-

h th wnm.n whom the authorities
also have admitted was the center of
most ot their suspicions.

Eves InsDirs Fesr,
"This womsn Isn't an ordinary

woman," she went on. "She has fun-

ny eyes that make you afraid of her
sort of like a man you see that hates
young people. She was three times
as stronc a mom. Mother weighed
nnlv tlx. She didn't have a chance.
' Charlotte admitted she hsd given
her sunt. Mrs. Elsie uarunarui oi i-

erson. a packet containing photo
graphs of Mr. Hall and her mother,
There also ss one piciuro oi
Hall aha. mAAaA

Sh's said fcer mother gave her the
packet before an operation last sum-

mer .telling her to give It to Mrs. Bard
hanrf, in ih. avent of her death.

Charlotte Is not unaware of the
stories on whtrh the supposed Jealousy
nf Hot mother Is SUDDOSOd to be louno
ed. She has heard the gossip linking
her mother's name with tnai ot tne
slain minister. But she believes In

"mom."
Mother la Defended.

"Mom did a lot of work that a pas-

tor's wife should have done In Mr.

Hall s church." she said. "Mabe some

people connected with the church were
Jealous because of that. Mom was ro-

manticbut her character was beyond
reproach

A Jealous woman-help- ed by some

man killed her- .-

The Jealousy theory was strongly
supported by aarenU developments to-

day. Assistant ITasi enter Toolan.
who haa been dlrecthnr the Middlesex
county Investigation, declared there
waa no doubt left In the minds ot (he
Investigators that Jealousy waa the
motive. An arrest might be expected
momentarily, he said. " "

One of the strongest leads followed
today waa that of a reported attempt
to poison Mrs. Mills at a tea party
several weeks before she and the min-
ister were alaln.

When Mrs. James Tennlson, another
sister of the dead woman, confirmed
this report with tbe statement that
Mrs. Mills had told of being made 111

by a sip of coffee end had declared,
that but for the confidence she had ;

in the friendship of the hostess she '

would believe aha bad been poisoned.
additional detectives were assigned to t

develop this angle of the case. The
hostess at that party is tne woman
about whom most of the suspicion een-- .

ters.
.. o

Girls Fight to
Save State School

i

BALEM. Sept. S. Fifty-on- e glrle, t

many of. them Involuntarily detalaed
aa Inmates of the State Industrial
School , tor Girls, today turned out .

and fought aa Amasona in a vale of.
fort to save for tbe state of Oregon
the main building of their institution
when It caught tire from a flue and
burned nearly to the (round.- '

The roof ot the building was a mass
of flamea, but the girls, wards of the
state, fought on. Little girls, their
cheap aprona torn, their faces drip-
ping perspiration, rushed In and out
of the structure in which branda ot
fire were dropping at irregular in-

tervals. There waa no laughing, no
loafing. Fear of personal Injury ap-- -

peered to be forgotten.
Rose Laskey. ml as.

committed to tbe school from Tilla
mook county, was severely out about
the face and head by falling debris.
Undeterred br her injuries, a pillow
case used to protect her lacerated
head, she worked on. Another little
girl, Alice Jeffries, committed from
Rosoburg. drooped In a faint aa ahe
strove to stop the flames on the third
floor. 8he was carried to safety --by
her companions.

Two of the rirls with notable rec
ords for attempted escapes rushed
to Mrs. Clara Patterson, superinten-
dent, at the outset of the fire.

Don't worry about us or the rest,"
they told her. "We'll be here and

They did. To a person the giria
we'll help all we can."
exerted every effort In an attembj
to check the flames. ,

Damage to the building, which was
erected in 1815 under the Oswald
West administration at a cost of $30,.
000, waa said by atate officials to
spproxlmate $20,000. The state car
ries Its own insurance. ,

Funeral Donald
Hunt Sunday

The' funeral of the late Donald
Hunt, who was accidentally killed
at Corvallls Thursdsy evening, will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2. HO

from the Presbyterian Church. The
funeral will be conducted (fy the
Rosoburg Underaking Company and
Rev. W. K. Warrington, former
pastor of the Presbyterla Church
here and Rev. L. B. Quick now ser-

ving as pastor will officiate.
Koseburg boys attending Oregon

Agricultural College will serve as
pallbearers these arrangemests hav-

ing been completed today. Practi-
cally all of the Koseburg boys atten-
ding the college have returned
home to attend the funeral services
of their schoolmate.

The body was brought back to
Rosehurg Isst night accompanied by
Dr. R. E. Hunt, father oi the de-
ceased. Dr. Hunt went to Corv
Immediately following the receipt
of the news of the accident.

A letter to his frther posted bt
Donald only a few minutes before
his death waa full or plana for the
future and showed the fighting
spirit of the boy. He made the
freshman football team at the first
try out and waa also working to
make good grades In his studies.
He had pledged oae of the leading
fraternities and expressed a de--
termination to reach the grade set
aa a goal by tb organisation.

ace has also been proposed with'
lal attending, which. Is favored by' ' 'ice.

Keen War Out of Europe.
:

b.N'DON, Sept. 23. (0. P. Lloyd
se issued a statement today H
g that the Turks would 'not be

itted to carry the Greek war into
pe. The premier's statement said

h mobilization on tne straits Bro
il to prevent the extending of the
Minor war zone toward the Bal-

s.
May Return Thrace,

ARIS, Sept. 23. Lord Curzon- and
sldent Poincare are understood to

tentatively agreed upon the re- -

or Constantinople and eastern
ace to Turkey. Many believe the4

tative proposal and agreement
Ion presented to- the French and

tish cabinets will be ratified. The
pnees of averting a British and
ikish clash are bright Diplomats

worried anew over the threat of
? Moslems In India to effect a gen-

mi uprising lr England starts war
in the Kemalists. . . ,

British Cabinet Meets.
.ON DON, Sept. 23. The British
met met todnv to consider the nnv

sal Deeding eastern Thrace, Adrlano- -

anu Constantinople to Turkey. Or--
for rushing troops- - to the pardan-- s

has not geen rescinded and the
neentratlon continues.

Will Send Joint Sotcu
PARIS. Sept. 23. The allied eon- -
ence on the Near East tin. mita joint note to- the Aninra
ernment assuring the return of

fnstantinople to the Turks and de
nning tne freedom nf h. a.val.
Is believed also to offer the restnri
""i of Adrianople and Thrace to

unaer certain conditions.
To Trnnsnnrt Mnniii.

K iA. Sept. 2.1. It is reported on
auiuumy mat the Rnviat u

of oil and gas at the present deptn or
the hole .are due to leakages through
crevices in the rock and indicate most
conclusively that there Is a large sup
ply farther down. He thought tnis
larger supply would be fonnd when the
drill had penetrated about a thousand
feet deeper. ; .

John McClintock
Receives Promotion
John L. McClintock, who has been

In the employ of the Standard Oil
company here during the past two'
years, received a promotion this
morning, which takes him to Oregon
City, where he will serve as assist-
ant special agent.- - He will enter up-
on his new duties about October 1st.

who Is In Salem at
the present time, to attend the State
Fair, was wired this morning. In re-

gard to his new position.... o
' County Agent B: W. Cboney le
this morning for Salem to assist
In plarlnr the county's display a
the State Fair, i

HORNSBY AHEAD -
i' OF WILLIAMS

' -- -
NEW YORK. Sept. 23. Roger

Hornsby hit his 40th homer to--

day, breaking the tie of 39 with
Kenny Williams of the St. Louis
Browns. ' 4

p Tempora, 0 Mores! Collsgiqns.
-- Murder Queen's English; "Poet

" Laria V Is Jitle of Ten nyson

I,
""w rJerrice.)COLI.MBLE, Ohio, Sept. 23. Some

lnat .va lumim""uig. grammatical error and otherPrms of ftfwtr .
P Lnglish instructor at Ohio State
"""'"T oere while reading essays- 'nipmmons submitted by a num- -
T Of ft - n r ....j . . -

pgli:h composition. :

t.an You Reccgniie Thsmf
Johnny John mm" hiMmntiv

'd or -- tnh. .::-.-..,-- "!

pruor, "p4al8 of a rrwer," "tracki of,Intnl. ' "tlHakau -- - I ,t
"r 'shipshape' ),

--
wig- (ot a candle)

fee rcord-
-

(for record), i . !

"n student itafiniut mvH !

feiip or girls bonded together on
and platforms' carefully laid

f 'l bound by ties that brnd." Anoth- -

w ' pain mat inductive reavon- -

to the genetal."
Tennyson Is "Roped In" Too.

Tennyson was a "poet lariat," ac
cording to one student A girl student
confessed that all the English she hsd
"Is almost neglikent" Two rules of
grammar were given aa follows: "A
comma is bad blunder."-

The Englb-- Instructor attributed
most of toe blunders to carelessness
and "Juan plain moranc)"' Other
university professors laid the blamo
at the doors of those responsible for
"lack of emphasis 1n hirrh schools and
grammar grade on reading and spell;
Ing." . .. . ..

, i e '

Coming Ftnm PortUnd
Mrs. Carl B. Ned. wife of the

local forest - auperrlsor. and daugh-
ter of Portland, will arrive hers) to-

night to .remain permanently.re going from the perpendicolar


